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SPEAK 3TAE ILL.
Oilier people have their fanlU

And jm have ye as. well.
Bet all ye chance to see or bear

Ye have no right to tell.
It ye canna Fpeak o good.

Take care, and see, and feel
Earth has all too ranch o" woe.

And not enongh o' weal.

Be carofal that ye make nae Ptrlfe
Wr raeddllns tonsrne and brain

For ye will And enongh to do
It ye bat look atbame.

If ye carina (speak o'good,
Ob. dlnna speak at all.

For their is Brief and woe enongh
On this terrestrial ball.

If re should feel like picking flaws,
--. better go. I ween.

And read the book that tells ye all
About the mote and beam.

Dlnna lend a ready ear
To j?oslp or to strife.

Or. 'twill make for ye
Nae funny thing In life.

Oh dlnna add to others woe.
Nor mock it with yocr mirth,

But giv ye kindly sympathy
To suffering ones of earth.

THE CONNECTICUT BOttGIA.

The Confcailon of 31m. Lydla SJicr-mn-n
She Acknotrlrdcs to linve

Polinncd Three Ilualmud and Four
Clitltlreit.
The main point of confession made

by Mm. Lydia Sherman, the prisoner
who was sentenced to the penitvnUa- -

iy for life at New Haven on riaturdav i

have been published. It is a fearful
Ktory of crime. Mrs Sherman waa
arrested Jn June, 1S71, at New Bruns-
wick, N. J., on the charge of having
murdered her husband, Horatio N.
Sherman, at Derby, in 1371. She was
altio charged with murdering two of
hi children, but waa only tried for
the firrft crime. Besides these &he
was said to have poisoned two other
husbands and several of their chil
dren. The trial occurred in March,
1872, in New Haven, and was notice-
able among prison trials for the very
clear testimony of Prof. Barker, of
3rnle College, who had examined the
remain1; of the first mentioned vic-
tim. The trial resulted in a verdict
of murder in the second degree the
jury uniting In considering her guilty,
but allowing that the circumstantial
nature of the evidence permitted of a
reasonable doubt. Since she hns
been imprisoned her mind has been
fieriously troubled, and recently she
ban made a full confession of her
guilt, and expresses herself as much
relieved thereby.

Oi the 23th of December she began
her story to the jailor, Capt. Webster.
Mrs. Sherman is a very ignorant wo-
man. She can scarcely write at all.
She Is unable to remember dates with
any degree of accuracy, so that part
of her narrative is vague. Mrs. Sher-
man's atory is as follows: She was
born in New Brunswick, N. J., in
182-5-, and was early left an orphan.
At the age of seventeen she joined
the Methodist church, and at a love
feast there she met Ed ward S. Struck,
whom shesubsequently married. Mr.
Struck in time became a policeman at
Yorkvllle, one of the suburbs of New
York city. One night there was a
row in a saloon on his beat, and a de-

tective was killed. Struck was off
without leave ; he was reprimanded
and disgraced. It troubled him very
much, and weighed so on his mlrr'
that he became crazy, and had a soft-
ening of the brain. He then wasdis-charge- d.

When he recovered, it
was only to be very feeble physically,
and unable to get any work, so that
he was only a burden to his wife.
One day a male friend of hers sueges-te- d

to her that she could get rid of the
man by poison. She took kindly to
the idea and gave him some arsenic
in his food, and she also, with poison,
killed their two youngest children, so
that they also should not be burdens
to her, and should not have, as she
Hays, to grow up to Ufa's cares. She
was not Buspected of this murder, and
hood, after she went to Litchfield to
live. Here she met one Dennis Hurl-bu- n,

and married him, but she didn't
get along satisfactorily to herself with
him, and so she poisoned him. Soon
after his death she was told by a
friend that there was a man In Durby
named Horatio N. Sherman, who had
plenty of money and had lost hi3
wife, and that by skillful manage-
ment, If she wanted a third husband,
she could probably get him Accord-
ingly she went there and applied to
him for the place of housekeeper in
his family, and he engaged her, and
subsequently she succeeded In mar-
rying him. He had two children
Ada and Franklo and these she de-

termined to poison, and did poison ;

but she did not plan to poison Sher-
man. She intended to employ the
arsenic upon rats in her house as well
as to kill the children, and she pur-
chased it in New Haven in Peck'
drugstore, with the first mentioned
object. She took the package home
and put-- It on a shelf beside a similar
package of salaratus. Mr. Sherman
used to drink a great deal of cider,
into which he would putsaiaratus to
make it foam. Thiswas his favorite
drink. The salaratus and arsenic on
the shelf became mixed in some way.
This was not, therofore. such a clear
caso of murder as the others. In fact,
she merely neglected to warn him of
bis danger. It is curious that the
only deatli for which she could be
held accountable, according to her
Btory, should be that for which she
has beon convicted.

MURDER. AVILL OUT.

Assassination In Benton County, Indi-
ana, Eight Yearn Afro-T- he

AssasHln In Custody.
Lafayette Courier, Jan. 29.

In 1SC5, a worthy young man from
Wisconsin, named Morgan, respect-
ably conneoted in Grant county in
this State, where his parents now re-Bid- e,

started overland with a pair of
horses and an ordinary covered wag-
on, on a visit to Indiana. His father,
in Grant county, was advised of the
time of his departure from Wisconsin,
and day after day awaited his arrival.
A month went by and no tidings.
Fearing the worst, the anxious father
instituted an investigation. Ho found
that his son had left Wisconsin at the
nppointed time, in company with two
men from Tippecanoe county, living
near Stockwell. Tho father came to
Lafayette and hunted up the two men.
They told a straight story. They had
loft Wisconsin in company with
young Morgan, and came with him as
far as Eastern Illinois, where they
left him and came on by rail. They
stated that they loft him in company
with a man named McCollough, from
Henry county, Indiana, who had In-

tended to go with him tho rest of the
journey. The father went to Henry
county, and found the man McCul-loug- h

in possession of the horses and
wagon! He gave such contradictory
statements as to the possession that he
waa arrested and taken to Illinois,
where ho had a trial on the charge of
grand larceny and was sent to the
State prison. The father never doubt-
ed that this man McCulIough was im-
plicated In the death of his son, but
was content to have him in the State
prison for a term of years until evi-
dence oould be obtained. Meanwhile
ho wrote to the Coroners in all the
counties west to the Indiana State
line and beyond, making inquiry if
the remains of a murdered man had
been discovered. The Benton county
authorities.,, among the rest, received
such a letter. It was filed away and
well nigh forgotten, when one day,
some years since, a surveying pa3T
on the west side of the county, north
of Hiokory Grove, came across the
skeleton of a human being in a dry
slough. The skull bore marks of vio-
lence, having been split with an a--.
It was also perforated with a bullet-hol- e.

Some shreds of clothing, an ax,
some wagon-bow- s, bits of wagon-cov--

er. and a pair of boots were found
with the body. An inquest was held ,

at the time, but nothing divulged.
Thefekeleton, however, was carefully
preserved, and with the other articles t

found, is now in the possession of the
Benton courry authorities. Ti-- e let-

ter of inquiry from Mr. Morgan was ;

called to mind and tie was made ac-

quainted with the facts, but was
awaiting the expiration of McCul-lough- 's

term of service in the State
prison before bringing him to trial on
the charge of murder. Recently it
came to hi3 knowledge that the sus-
pected murderer, probably in antici-
pation of hi3 arrest and trial for hl- -

life, had obtained a pardon and wa
out of prison. An indictment was at
once returned and officer? placed upon
hi- - track. It pems thar after leAvinir
Jolit, he went direct to Henry coun-
ty B'ain. The sheriff of that county,
provided with a warrant for his ar
rest, took him into custody and
brought him to Lafayette yesterday,
thence to Oxford where he is in jail
awaiting his trial. There Is irreat ex-

citement in Benton county over the j

aflair. The discovery of the skeleton
ciiot-i-a v.a altiio stvotttAfi a. nrnfmiMfl iruic jentn cuv. .. .

enation. All tiip circumstances and
surrounding." the cleft skull, the ax.
the wairon-bow- s, the wagon-cove- r
clearly indicate an assassin ; and if it
be shown that McCiillouirh. who wa
la seen in company of the murdered
man, had possession of the team and
the wagon 'which he sought to di-tru- lsf

by the removal of the bow; and
the coven, It will make a pretty
strong case of circumstantial evidence
against him.
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Sam Patch's Last Leap.
Eli Perkins writes: While in

Rochester I met Mr. Ilibbard, an old
resident of Gfiieee county, who saw
Ham Patch make his famous jump oil'
Genesee Falls, 30 or 40 years ago. He
ays that jump day was a great day in

Rochester. The people gathered for
miles around to see this intermittent
American jumper, as lie performed his
last feat. I shouldn't say intermit-
tent jumppr, but chronic jumper, for
Sam whs all the time as crazy to jump
down a water-fil- l as George Francis,
our chronic candidate for the Presi-
dency, is crazy to run for the White
House.

Sam Patch had previously jumped
over Niagra Fulls. Then, saying,
"Some things can be done as well a
others." Ho slashed around, like
Sergeant Bates, til rough the western
part of the State to back up his prov-
erb. Before his last jump he bought
a big black bear of a circus man, and
led it over the turnpike to Rochester.

Sam was a queer philosopher. He
had a theory that each new genera-
tion had more knowledge, and could
do greater deeds than its predecessor.
He often said his father knew more
than his grandfather, and that he
knew more than his father.

'Why, thunderation ! Sam, by your
arguefying, your grandfather must
have been a darned fool," interposed
a by-stand- er ; but he only timed
around and commenced talking about
something else.

Sam was a great talker. His tongue
was always "on the run," and his
body "on the jump," and all for no-
toriety.

Sam himself said he once came
home tight, washed the face of the
clock, wound up the baby and 3et it
forward 15 minutes.

But about the great jump.
The morning of the day came. Sam

had arrived in town with the black
bear, and the crowd rushed into
Rochester from miles around. Twelve
o'clock was the hour to jump to
jump a hundred feet down down the
terrible fall into the boiling caldron
below. A staging had been built over
the water, anil Sam appeared on it
dressed in a sailor's fancy jacket. His
friends now took up a collection on
shore while Sam swung his hat. say-in- g

that after jumping lie would re-

turn and throw the bear over. Then,
amid a death-lik- e stillness, he ran a
few steps and gave one leap into the
air and fell, cutting the mist like a
lead sinker, 200 feet Into the seething
whirlpool. As he left the staging his
body assumed an oblique position, his
head foremost, but above his feet. As
he struck the water there was a dread-
ful silence, while the populace await-
ed, with choking breath, his reap-
pearance One minute two minutes

three minutes and no signs of the
daring jumper. Then the people sent
up a loud wail a long murmur of
sorrow.

This was the end of Sam Patch.
They say he had been drinking du

ring the morning, and failed to keep
his feet together and his body perpen-
dicular, as on previous occasions. So,
whon he struck the water, tlfe breath
left his body, and he was knocked
senseless. A month or so afterward
they found his body away down be- -
Inrxr Tinlocfoi', drifted upon tho rnpka
He never returned to throw the bar
in, or claim the money collected.

I believe In the doctrine of trans-
migration of souls, but on looking at
the almnnac nobody was born during
the whole of that fatal day but George
Francis Train.

A London reporter has recently died
who for thirty years devoted himself
to tho single department of writing
up fires. It is to be hoped he wont be
called upon to follow out the Spiritu-
alistic theory of indefinite progress-
ion in his business in the other world.

NURSERY STOCK.

SPMIKG TilABE, 1S73.

FURNAS NURSERIES,
Brownvillo, Neb.

Furnas, Sons & Ferrand.

Furnas & Sons, Brownvillc, Ne-

braska, and E. Ferrand, Detroit,
Michigan, hare consolidated their
stocks and will hereafter conduct bu-
siness at Brownvillo, Xeb., where
they offer the largest and most select
general Nursery Stock ever offered in
tho West, consisting in part as fol-

lows :
20.000 Choice ar old Apple Trees.

100,000 2 " "
500,000 " 1 " " "

50,000 l, 2. 3 and 4 year old Pear
Trees.

40,000 " 2, 3 and old Cherry
Trees.

50,000 " land ar old Peach Trees.
20,000 " Tluin, Apricot and Necta-

rine Trees.
4.0(X.OOONo. 1 floney Locust Hedge Plants.
2,000,000 " Osage Orange "
5.000.001) Forest Tree Seedlings.
2,000,000 Evergreens, in variety.

100,000 each Blackterries. Itnspberrles and
Strawberries.

50,000 each Gooseberries and Currants.
20.000 Perpetual and Climbing Roses.
10.000 Flowering Shrubs.

10,000,000 Willow Cuttings.
Cooler's Early 'White, and Sanford

Cora.
ITft.IiI-A.3- T BEES.

BERKSHIRE AXD TOLAXD HOGS.
2Correpondenee Solicited. Sendfor Catalogue.-- &

W. T. MOORE fc CO.,
Commission Merchants,

SHIPPERS,
AXD DEALERS IS GRAIX ASD COAL,

72 Slain Street,
Browiiville, Nebraska.
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K. R. TIME TABLES.

Steel Rail! DoubleTrack !

BILMflOHiOy.
Is the ONLY ROTTTEby irhich holders of Through

Tickets to Xew York and Boston are enabled
to visit the cities of

Haltimove, JPh ilailelphia,
NET7 YORK & BOSTON,

At the cost of a UcVet to Ne York or Boston only,
with the privilege of visiting

CITTT FREE
Is the ONLY ROUTE from the

TTF.ST TO WASHINGTON CITY,
Without a lon and tedious Omnibus Transfer

tbroo;b Baltimore.

TIIE ONLY LINE RUNNING MAGNIFICENT
DAY CARS. AND

Pirn's Fakes Be ni:g Res and Sisc-pi-if feiss
From ST. LOUIS, LOCISVIIXE,

CirfCIXXATI ASD COLUMBUS, to
BALTIMORE & WASHINGTON.

WITHOUT CHANGE.

Tickets forsale at all Ticket Offices in the South
and West.

L. M. CO LE. W. P. SMITH.
Gen'ITickrtAjjent, Master Transpor'n

B&Iliciore. ld. Baltimore, Sid.
SIDNEY B. JONES. Gen'l Pass. Ag't Cincianatl.O

MIDLAND PACIFIC EAILWAY.

Takes effect Sunday. Xov.10. 1ST2. Trains daily
except Sunday.

WESTrAKJ. EASTWARD
STATIONS, feeXo. :i. SZZ 2.iXo.4.

p. jr. A. M. P.M. P.M.wo 7:30 . Xebraska City.. 3 15 12 35
7:5-.-! Talbot 2 53 12 11

.Dunbar.. 236 11 43
5:10 Arlington 2 19 11 26

6: Svracuse 1 53 10 55
r,-- Unadlila 1 43 10 5

fcao . I'a!mrra 1 21 10 10
ir.V) Bennot 1 M 9 W

low.: Cheney's 12 43 9 f7
7:57 lfcs --State Prison 12 23 8 40
8:10 K'JO LIncoin. 12 15 8 30

The time given above Is that or Lincoln, being 37
minute-- ! slower than that of Chicago.
M. A. SJIOU'KRS. J. X. COXVEKPE,

Train Master. Superintendent.

Burlington & Missouri Eiver E. E.
IX XEBRASKA.

PASSEXGER AXlTjIIXED TRAINS,
RUXXIXG BETVVXEX

PIaUsmouihand Lincoln.
To take Effect Wedncnday, Dec. 2 3b71.

WESTWARD.
STATIONS Train So. :i. Train Xo.l.

il IX ED. PASSKSOKK.

PlatUmouth 3:30 p. m. leave. l(fc)a.m. leave.
Omaha Junction. Ifc25
JjOuWvilie 5:10 I(h50
South Kend 115
A Mi land .. 11:20

d ll:45.. ....
waverly ,'7:2S liffl
Xewton 12:12 p. in
Lincoln . j. 6:15 p.m. arrive 12:30 p.ni.arrive

II MIXED.
I.inroln.... :0)a.m. leave. 00 p.m. leave..Denton 235
Highland 3rf...
Crete 330Djrchester lOrtwa.m.arrive. 4:l0p.m.arrive.

EASTWARD.
STATIONS Train Xo. 2. Trnin Xo.

I'AbSESBER. MIXED.

Plattsmouth 1:50 p.m. arrive fcO0a.m. arrive
Omaha Junction.. 1:25 si
Louisville ia5 . 7:4)
South Bend 12i .17:20
Ashland ,1230 ..&40
(t reen wood 12:15 -- IfclO
Waverly 12.-0- . 15:50
Xcvton- - ,i 1I:4S ...MO..
Lincoln 11:T0 p. m.ieave'5:00 a. m. leave

i, MIXKD.
Lincoln 11:05a.m. arrlve,4:15 p.m. arrive.
Denton t:i5
Highland 10:05 . 3:15
Crete 9:20 CT0
Dorchester i. leave. 3:30 p. m. leave.

The time given above!? that of Omaha, being 33
minutes slower than that of Chicago.

TilOS. DOAXE,
Cfttff Enairvcr and Sujrintcndent.

Kansas City, St, Joseph & C. Bluffs,
time table Xo. jg.

Tu take rjTccl Sunday, July Ittli, 1571.

GOING NORTH.
OMAHA HAIL ANDSTATIONS. EXP. EXP.

Kansas City . 11:15 P.M. 7:40 A. M.
East Leavenworth. 1230 A.M. 9:15
St. Joseph......... 2:45 11:40
PILELPS 5:40 2:45 P. M.
Hamburg . 0:30
Council BIuH's 6:45 5:35

GOING SOTTTH
ST. tOUISlMAlLAN'DSTATIONS. EXP. EXP,

Kansas City 11:15 P.M 4: 10 A.M.
East Leavenworth iteior. M.t 32a
St. Joseph 8:00 ! 5

PHELPS 5:15 !55
Hamburg 4:10 9:40
Council Bluffs 20 7:15

Tickets lor sale at all the General Ticket Oillces.

A. C. DA1VES, A. L. IIOPICIXS,
Gen'l Pass. Agent, Oen'I Superintendent,

St. Joseph, Mo. St. Joseph, Mo.

Kansas Pacific Railway.
Short, Favorite and Only

AJJL.1L. RAIL KOUTE!
TO

DEXVEIt. GREELEY.
EKIK, CHEYENNE,
KKW
IDAHO SPKIXGS, GOLDEN CITY.
GItKEXCITV, CENTRAL CITY,
ELKO. VILLA LA FONT.
MAP.Y-SVILL- EVANS.
GEORGETOWN, SALT LAKE CITY,
LONG MONT, KAi;il A M t.? I U,
COLORADO SPRINGS. SAX FRANCISCO.

And all points in
Knnsan, Colorado, t lie Territories, antl

tSie Pacific Const.
MILES the Shortest Line from Kansas Ci-

ty18S to Denver.

2L0 MILES the Shortest Line to Pueblo. Trin-
idad, Santa Fe.and all point in New Mex
ico and Arizona.

Bemember that this is tlieGreat Through Line.and
there Is

No Oilier All Rail Route
to any of the above points.

There is no tedious omnibus or ferry transfer by
this route, as the Great Rivers are all Rridged.

FULLIUAX PALACE CARS,
run through from KANSAS CITY to DENVER

Without Change.
Passengprs by this route have an opportunity ot

viewing the tine Agricultural DMricts of Kansii.
and can stop over at Denver and visit the rich
mining, agricultural and grazing dlstrits of Colora
do.

Close connections made at Kansas City with all
trains to and from tl.e East. North and South.
He sure to aU for TSrIietfc via. Ivnnsar,
City aixl the Knni.n Pnciflc Railway.

EDM'D S. BOWEN Gnl Suiit.
BEVERLY It. KEIM. Gen'l Ticket Agent.

GEXEUAL OFFICES, ICaiiKa Clty,2Io

Great Through Passenger Route
THE OLD RELIABLE

HANNIBAL & ST. JOE,
AXD

Council Bluffs R. R. Line,
VIA ST. JOSEPH AXD QUIXCY.

TWO FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
Crossing the Mississippi at Quincy on Bridge with

PTJLLMAX SLEEPIXG PALACES,
FROM

DROWXTILLE TO QUIKCY.
Without Change of Cars.

TniS IS TIIE BEST SHORT LIXE
TO QUIXCY, ST. LOUIS, CAIRO,

Memphis, Xew Orleans, Jacksonville. Spring-
field, Decatur. Tolono. La Fayette. Indian-

apolis. Cincinnati, Louisville, Nashville,
Chattanooga, Lexington. Columbus,

Wheeling, Parkersburg. Balti-
more. Washington,

Richmond,

.j.m j .host ni:humble '.roctjs
To FL Wayne. Toledo, Crestline. Pittsburg,

llarrlsburg. Philadelphia. Xew York,
Boston, and all points,

south: a.3srx east.
Passengers taking other lines east or west, shooi

by all means take this in returning, and see a new
section or splendid country.

Buy Your Tnronen Tickets
Via. St. Joe and Qixiney,
For "sale at Ticket Offices St. Joseph A Council
Bluffs R. B., at the Star Hotel, Brownvllie. Stev-
enson fc Cros3, Ticket Agents, and at Phelps stationand other stations on line of road, at as low rates aa
by any other route.

Baggage checked through to nil points east. All
connections via Qalncy are direct and perfect.
B-- G,RS,AT- - GEO- - H- XETTLETOX.Gen'lTicket Ag't. Gen. Supt.

STOCK PUMPS. FOB SALE

i
TISDEIi & IH0HABI8;

m Tl

Jji IE II,
--stho:lssale and

bjgrytiajiai

DEAXERS UN"

6T--Z

IS

DET ""-v- .

jMBl. k. Mmwm ifa
r m& e& u

3JaJES.3F3S:,,X!'S,

GXX CLOTHS,

nyr.TTiisrc3-s- .

Having determined to reduce
our stock of Dry Goods, Notions,
&c. and haiing on hand a very
large and extensive stock, we will
commence on Monday, the 15th
of November, and will sell our en-

tire stock at such prices as will
insure a speedy sale.

Our only object is to get mon-
ey, therefore we will sell for cash
only.

secure great bargains, call
early, with the cash, and be as-

tonished at the low prices.

tfEBAftiiit LAilfatSf SiBCAIDIIAKE

LOWEST PRICES.

Sz.

2Tw te--- 2a tsxa

Dirrnii!
IllijJ aliu 1 di iilol.S.VS

C5i

tCj?'

a

No. 70 Main

the

ALL

HARDWARE.

! Hurrah. !

Now is the time to get your
131

... - ara?"

We have Just received a full and complete
stock of

PRESSED AND W AT)!?
JAPANED V T

CAGES,
jPfiSJ AXT

a full and iiinnunnr
LINE OPnMnU W Hn t

Tersons desirous of purchasing will

SHOIKc:ditosfc
AXD

EXAMINING our

BE-

FORE

REMEMBER THE

of the Red Store and Plow.

No. T4,
Block.

TISDEL & RIC1UKI S.

tOfc Tie best for excluding JJp WIND, 3JUST, OR RAIN, J"3
4 from under doors. c

j "I For sale by Tl
Swan &

GOODS. " -.w - I

fH

To

THE

S3

ywBBwmiml33CMMaimrii

BI3?ir

Bro.

MEDICAL.

k CO.

8k

asata n E2SJ ea dt'3srJ

bLUMiuliuO

liOTXERIZS.

Enterprise
"1 in . Jcf Lable Gilt I) ri tioti In the Count

100,000,00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

to be distributed In

L. D.y LITE'S
40tn SEMI.ASXUAL

GiftEnterprise
1 o be drawn Monday, March 24, 1S73,

ONE GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE, $13,003 IK GOLD i

ONE PRIZE $5,000 IN SILVER !

a Prizes, 1,20- 0- r onrraiRi nun
o rnzes, 500
10 Prizes, 100 i

iu-IHttim-
Utt

One Horse and Bn?w, with Silver-m- o oted ar--
ness, worth few.

One Fine-tone- d Rosewood Piano, worth 500.
Ten Famllv Sewing Machines, worth f 1 eac
Five Gold Watches and Chains, worth fc Oeach.Five Gold American Hunting Watches, worth 1125

each.
Ten Ladles' Gold HuntlnpTVetches. worth ?75 each.feOOGold and SilverLeverHuntlng Watches. (In all)

worth from 20 to 300 each.
"Whole Xrtmljcr Gifts, 10,000.

Tickets Limited to 50,000.
Agents wanted to sell tickets, to whom liberal Pre-

miums will be paid.
SIXGLE TICKETS !2: 6 TICKETS 10: 12 TICK-

ETS 30 : 25 TICKETS :W.
Clrenlars containing a full list or prizes, a des-

cription of the manner of drawing, and other In-
formation In reference to the Distribution, will besent to any one ordering them. All letters mnstbaddressed to

Ii. D. SINE, Box 86,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Offlce.lOlW.SthSt. 3--ly

8UBSCRIBE forthe "WeefclrAdvertlser. Old
th9 State.

PHOPEIETOB

uisrioiLsr ioTsi88 90 JVE-A-IIS-
J- STREET,

BEOW3STVILLB.

Street, - - Brownville, Nebraska.

Largest Stock in Market.
Great Inducements Offered.

THE BOTTOM PRICE
ON AKTICLES SOLD.

HurraJh.

MIIS
AiilL

CARRIAGE

GENERAL

m STOCK

PUjCBW
ELSE-

WHERE

PLACE.

Sign

McPherson

PATENT WEATHER

retatl

&r'

illliJ

Gift

Wrrw 0 jb i -

Vineear Bitters are not a vile Fancy DrlnK.
made of Poor Knm. Whisky, Proof Spirits and
Refuse Liquors, doctored, spiced, and sweetened
to please the taste, called "Tonics," "Appetizers,"
" Restorers," ic., that lead the tippler on to drunfc-ennes- 3

and ruin, but are a true Medicine, made
from the native roots and herbs of California, free
from all Alcoholic Stimulants. They are the Greal
Blood Purifier and a Llfe-givin- jr Principle, a Perfect
Renovator and Invigorator of the System, carrying
on all poisonous matter and restoring the blood
to a healthy condition, enriching It, refreshing and
Invigorating both mind and body. They are easy
of administration, prompt in their action, certain
in their results, safe and reliable In all forms of
disease.

So Person can take these Hitters accord-
ing to direction?, and remain long unwell, provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison
or other means, and tho vital organs wasted beyond
the point ofrcpair.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headache, Pain
In the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest,
Dizziness. Sour Eructations of the Stomach. Bad
Taste In the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of
me neari, innammauon oi , rain in the
region of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms, are the orrspnngs of Dyspepsia. In these
complaints it ha3 no equal, and one bottle will
prove a bettor guarantee of Its merita than a
lengthy advertisement.

For Kemnle Complninfa, in yonnij CT Old,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or
me iurn oi me, inese ionic liitters display so de-
cided an influence that a marked Improvement 13
soon perceptible.

For Inflammatory and Chronic Tthcn-matU- m
and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bil-

ious. Remittent an 1 Intermittent Fevers. Dkeases
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, these
Bitters have been most successful. Such Diseases
arc caused by Vitiated Blood, which is generally
produced by derangement of the Digestive Organs.

They are n Gentle Purgative an well as
a Tonic, possessing also the peculiar merit of act-
ing as a powerfut agent in relieving Congestion or
inflammation of the Liver and Visceral Organs and
in Bilious Diseases.

For SL.I11 Discnqes, Eruption. Tetter, Salt-llhcm- n.

Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils,
Carbuncles, Ring-worm- s. Scald-Hea- Sore Eyes,
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Dlscolorations of the Skin,
Humors and Diseases cf the Skin, or whatever
name or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system In a fchort time by the use of these
Bitters. One bottle in such cases will convlnco the
most incredulous of their curative effects.

Cleanse the Vitiated Hlood whenever yon
find its impurities bursting through the hi
Pimples. Eruptions, or Sores: cleanse it when voit
find it obstructed and slr.CTLsh in the veins: tiMnsn
ii wueu i. a iiiui ; jour iv lings win ten juu when.
Keep the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

Grateful Thousands proclaim ViveRak Brr-tek-s
the most wonderful ImigoratA that eer fcus-tain- cd

the Finking Fvatein.
Pin, Tope, and other "Worms, lurking In

the system of so many thousands, are ctfectually
destroyed and removed. Savs a distinguished
physiologist : There U scarcely an individual on the
face of the earth whose body is exempt from thepresence of worms. It ii not upon the healthy
elements of the body that worms exist, but upon
the diseased humors and Mimy depoit3 that breed
these living monsters of disease. Ko svstem of
medicine, no vermifuges, no anthelmintics, will
free the system from worms like thcc Bitters.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons engaged In
Taints ami Minerals, bach as Plumbers, Type-
setters, Gold-beater- and Minera. as they advance
la life, are subject to paralysis of the Kowcl-- . To
guard against thl3, take a dose of Walkeu's Vi.n-ega- k

Bittem twice a week.
Bilious, Rcuilttrnt, and IntermittentFevers, which are fo prevalent in the vailevsefour great rivers throughout the United State,especially those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,

Illinois. Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkansas. Red,
Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Tear!, Alabama,
Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James, and many
others, with their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country daring tho Summer and Autumn,
and remarkably so daring seasons of unusual heatand dryness, are Invariably accompanied by exten-
sive derangements of tho stomach and liver, and
u.uwi uuuuim,u lisvcra. in ineir treatment, apurgative, exerting a powerful influence upon these

auuu3 ur;;ai.i, 11 csocuwaiiy nccc.-vary-. There isno cathartic for the purpose equal to Dr. J. Walk-er's Vinecak BrrrEia, as they will spcedi.7
remove the darfc-co!ore- d viscid matter with whi-- .i
the bowels are loaded, at the same timcstiniulatin
the sccretloas of the liver, anil general!? restoring
the healthy functions or the digestive organs.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White Swelling".
Ulcers, Erysipelas. Swcdcd Keck, Goitre, Scrofulocj
Inaammation?, Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial
Affections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, SoreEyes, etc., etc In these as in all ot!er constitu-
tional Diseases, Walkc.i's Vinegar Brrn-inha- v

shown their great curative powers in the mo3;
obstinate and mtractab.e cases.

Dr. Walker's California Vinegar Hit-ters act on all these cacs in a simar uuur.By purifying the Blood thy remove the cau.M. andby resolving away the effects or the innaiamatioa
(the tubercular deposits) the affected parts receive
health, and a permanent cure Is effeetc J.

The properties of Dlt. Walksk's VineoarBitteks are Aperient, Diaphoretic, Carminative
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative. Counter-fcTltan- t,

Sudorific, Alterative, and Anti-Biliou- s.

The Aperient and mild laxative propenica
of Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bitteks are the be,t
Fafo-gua- in cases of eruptions and malignant
fevers. Their balsamic, healing, and soothing pro-
perties protect the humora of the fauces. Their
Sedative properties allay pain in the nervous sva- -
tem, stomach, and bowels, from inflammation
wind, colic, cramps, etc

Their Counter-irrita- nt lnuaenro ex-
tends throughout the system. Thtir Anti-Bilio-

properties stimulate tho liver. In the secretion of
bile, and its discharges through the blllarv duct3,
and are superior to all remedial agents, for the cure
of Billons Fever, Fever and Ague, eta

Fortify the hody aealnst disease by
purifying all its fluids with Vlnegar Bitters. No
epidemic can take hold of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Directions. Take of the Bitters on going to
bed at night from a half to one and one-ha- lf wine-glassf-

Eat good nourishing food, such as beef-
steak, mutton chop, venison, roast beef, and vege-
tables, and take out-do- exercise. They aro
composed of purely vegetable Ingredients, and
contain no spirit.

R. H. MeDOSALD fc CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco. CaL, &

and Charlton Sts., N.T.
OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS A DEALERS.

For 1873.
TTlthretall'Priced Descriptive

Catalogue or Seeds.
VTOW READY, and will be mailed FREE to allXi applicants.
Wholesale prices of all kinds of Seeds furnishedto Dealers. Address. PLAT SEED CO.,

9ra2 ST. LOUIS. MO

JOB PRINTING,
OF ALL KINDS,

Neatly and Promptly Executed.
AT THIS OFFICE.
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The TsrUllant success of that Imprntd

Grain-Savin- g, Time-Savin- g and
Thrtxhiny U vnparaXUUd in the annalx
of Farm, Machinery. Largely increased earnings are
reported by Thrtshermen who have purchased A
great saving of grain by Farmers who have emphyed

Thru years introduced and proven Fully
Ao experiment In use in 400 Counties

in 16 Stales by 1700 purchasers Endorsed by forty
thousandfarmers who have employed them

principle They
shake thegrain out of the straw Xo Beaters, Pickers,
Raddles or Endless Aprons Xo clogging or

in Flax or Wet Straw "Ovirblast" Fan-Si-eves

have over eleven square feet ofsurface M any
kinds of AVorlc Great "capacity" in IVheat,
Rye, Oats, Barley, Buckwheat, Pros, Beans MiOet,

etc in Flax Unri-
valed in Wet Straw and Grain in
Timothy Ab litterings to clean
ttpXo detention from wet straw, high winds, putter-
ing, clogging or bad weather Quickly set and moved
Simply

light draft Very durable Cheaply kept in order
only about owx-hal- p o many Belts, Gear Wheels,

Boxes, Journals, Shafts and Pulleys to clog, wear out,
add to draft, or to keep in repair as in Endless Apron
Machines More conveniences and less to annoy AU
Vie latest
threshing Leu detention Choice of jobs Extra
Prices for work Farmers wait for weeks and months

Elegant Finely Finished Salable.

I
Call on the (or send your name

and post oflce address), and get a Factory- - Prico
Uat and (free) con-
taining 60 illustrations and letters from hundreds of
purchasers.

as well as
"alone," and "alone."

FOR SALE BY

I

aire removed their

stock of Hardware

from the room for-

merly oooupied bj
helienberger

Drug Store.

AGRICULTURAI.

HIOHAEBg

&?

reitmey&r

opposite Oitf

Period.

TAYLOR"

The AULTIAN & TA1T0S
!aX3P.3E3S3E3e!.

Thresher

"AULTMAN

0
0

Threshing Machine
aiountod mdXo-co-ixIo-oo-xi- .

ATJIiTMAIS" TAYI.OB
BSonsflelcI,

Honey-Earnin- g

EttablUhmenU

Es-
tablished

Grain-SavIngJjfcA-

"separating"

"wrap-
ping"

Hungarian, Unapproachable

Unsurpassed
Tlme-Savi- ng

improvements-31oiiey-3Xlcliig-.Fa- ster

Znvostlgato
undersigned,

Descriptive Pamphlet

"Complete Threshing Es-
tablishments," Horse-PoTre- ra

Separators

j,

o
F. A, TISBEL, JR.,& C07.

"We sell the
STUDEBAKER AND WHITE WATEl

j
M

TtT "llftf"
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AND BUGGIES OP ALL KINDS.

If you want anything, come and ask for it--

WE KEEP XOTHESG BUT FIRST CLASS GOODS, KD GVT
TEE ALL OUK GOODS TO BE AS RECOMMENDED.
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